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Congress Still
In Fight Over
gevenue Bill

(Fj^via! to The .Journal)

H'asiiigton, 1}- c» April 6..Any-
^(J:V wln) can giies* what this Con-

*. j, ^r»ing to do is entitled to

r >>rt of a medal. Everything
'

luoviiitr «,0"g smoothly, in the
.. sral'.'>!iiitnlike effort on th-a part

Pi the leaders of both parties to J
.lt,fjghtt» out the nation's finances,
,/pfl the ":0st peculiar combination

adii'.ils of both parties mustered
Ol J<*"" I

enough to smash the whole
iicratn.

str«

prl ,

,u ,|iis curious group tho leader
.3S Representative La Guardia ofj

York who calls himself a Ke-
'

Miwiu Representative Doughton of|
.forth Ca:v!iuiW Democrat, Kepresent-
iiiv? Byra-, Democrat, of Tennessee, |

. Representative Ramseyer Kc-

Ijhlican. of Iowa, were among the

a-ixptl crowd that followed La Guar-]
dia> leadt rship.
"jpr d'fiuitely knocked the pro¬
nged sule> tax into a cocked hot;
but more serious than that, this
breaking a*ay from party control)
L.j. ]IH,i a nad effect upon Democrat¬

ic political hopes.
Wbat sort of a tax bill is going to

(.»!»: out, nobody now dares to pre-
did with iiny attempt at accuracy.
Nor is it possible to tell how gov¬
ernmental are S°in» to be

r -dncwl. President Hoover in a public
..lavement rteently jointed out that
mOTt. than ow-hnlf of tho govern]
. nt's annual rosts, or more than
(»<. billion dollars, is of such char-
arter thut it cannot to reduced; "It

U Inrct-ly an inbent.vitv of the great
r through inenw of payment on

wrnnient obligations and the care

oi veterans and their families," the
Jteident .;aid. "In addition, our

.Ijjdv and Navy costs about seven

taJnd million dollars. We should
net lurther reduce the strwigth of
our defense.'' That leaves only about
w billion three hundred million of j
k budget figures within which
Komics can be effected, and what
n\bc done about that nobody

j tms,
.lust at the moment this is writ;

ten it looks a* if ther ewere a strong
likelihood of parage of Jt bill to dis-
tribute another two billion dollars or

mure to army veterans. If such a bill
is passed it ean he safely predicted
the President will veto It and that;
the Republican Senators will muster
enough strength to prevent it from,
bring enacted over his veto.

The Reconstruction Finance Cor-
jK>r«tio!i is 011 its job and has author
ized so far about $240,060,00 of
loans to 587 banks and trust com¬

panies, 18 building and loan associa
tions, 13 insurance companies, 13
rat roads, 2 joint stock land banks, j^ mortgage loan companies, and onej
M»toek credit association, besides
^'b? tlie Secretary of Agriculture
^50.000,000 to be reloaned to farmers
"op security. '

Reports to the Treasury indicate
'tat th» Anti-IIoarding Campaign
^ bruug'at back into the banks
.bout $157,000,000 which BatT been
k'J out of use j
Those are indications that some of
things done in Washington bo far

this year have bi.en helpful. But, on
the ether hand, there is a very vio-
w protest by bankers to Senator
jj!ass proposed amendment to the
Pl,(ral Reserve Act, which they say

tlc«li! lie deflationary and would put
Mticians in control of the banking

winch is the last thing that
f!thtr the hankers or the public gen¬
tly want. I

JACKSON STUDENTS
WIN HONORS AT W. C. T. C.

. 'I ullowhoo, A^ril 6.-Th* following.'ackMjn students have won various^ iors during tlis past quarter at
^Mi-rn Carolina Teachers College.

ttu' Buchanan is presdient of the
^"lent Hotly, and has general charge^ tennis classes. M?ss Willft Mae

is president of the Shwbert Gleelnl>- Mr. (iuv Sutton is secretary of"'f S« i,m.0 club Miss Martha Lou
ju'»U«r is. president of the Science jMr. Darrell Mitchell of East
"a 1'wte i-, president of the fresh-
Jj*" c'ass. Mr. Rihcard Ashe of
.'mis Cr vk made the honor roll
l'r winter quarter. Miss Maudea't(>ri of Svlva, made the Beta hon-
'J '"H last (iuarter. Mr. Richard

1 'pr «f Cullowhee madie the honor
quarter. Mr. David StUlwell

FORTY YEARS AGO
Tuckaaeige Democrat. April 8, 1892

< Miss Lillian and Beile Leatherwood
nnu Gertrude Buchanan were visit¬
ing friends here Tuesday.

, ( .]

Keal Bnrhanan returned to Ashe-
ville Tuesday and is now running as

Express Messenger- on this lino.

Geo. 11. Smathew'and Jim Blytho,
the Cherokee, were here Monday,
having business before the board of
Commissioners at Webster.

A very interesting meeting has teen
in progress at Dillsbcro for the past
ten days, conducted by Revs. K. Alli¬
son, G. A. Bartlett and S. H. Har¬
rington.

Misses Sallie and Mamie Stedman
joined thi'ir mother and brother here
last Friday. The Democrat welcomes
these young ladies to Sylvn as a

channing acquisition to society.

Col. C. P. Bryson and family have
moved to Webster, lii.s father, the
Major, w with him and is enjoying
good health for one of his age, being1
uow in "ais 94th year. Miaa Mattie is
teaching school at Webstor.

Fred M. Tompkins, formerly of
this county, but for the past two
years a <:lerk in tho Asbeville Post
Office, dt2d last Friday night. He
was a genial, frank and kindly young
man and was greatly liked by all !
who knew him. His remains were ta¬
ken to Webster for interment. He
leaves a wife and three children,

Scott Brown, who lived for some I
time in Webster, was out in tbisi
section during tho week in the io-j
teresta of the Keeley Institute for;
the cure of inebriates, at Greensboro. |
From Qlenville: The morning of

the 23rd nit. found the people of
Tnckftstegce making preparations
for the closing exercises of the school
here. A good average has been main¬
tained during the whole session. C.
L. Harris, the efficient principal of
tin* last session, has been re-elected
to that position for the coming ses¬

sion, which will open the first Mon¬
day in August. 'The school house is
nearing completion and when finished
will be one of the bent in the country.!
Students desiring to attend this'
school can get good board at reason- 1

able rates and their personal as well
as general interest will njctive the,
closest attention. We predict a sue- J
cessful session in '92- '93. Much .

success to tUo Democrat..H. It.
Queen. j
JURY IS DRAWN TOR 24AY

TERM SUPERIOR COURT

The jury for the May term of
Sup< rior court was drawn by the jury
commission, T. C. Bryson, S. M.
Parker, and W. C. Norton, Monday
morning, and the list placed in the
lianas of the sheriff to be summoned
to serve at the court which convenes

on May 23. The May term is for the
trial of civil causes only.
The list drawn is : Frank H. Brown,

II. L. Evans, L. L. Wilson, J. M.
Blanton, W. A. Hooper, E. G. Lorn-
bard, J, L. Crawford, H. E. Battle,
W. J. Nicholson, Frank Morgan. J,
C. Patterson, R. U. Sutton, J. E.
Norman, Frank G. Brown, Baxter

Mathis, G. E. Painter, J. W. Fleeman,
J. H. Long. Walter Kice, W. ^H.
Moody, B. F. Kay, G. Norton, D.~iL
Stephens, E- C. Gass.

.1 S. Higdon, Richard Hall, Jim
W. Ensley, John Mathis, Hobert
NicLoIson, S. N. Mills, D. A. Mon-
teith, General L. Joi.es, R. L. Pangle,
G. W, Cook, A. M. Simons, J. CJ
Cannon, Geo. T. Knight, L. C. Cagle,
M. M. Galloway, R. N. IlfUHon, J.
H. Painter, E. S. Blankenship, R. G.
Parker, II. 0. Crisp, James Turpin,
J. Allen Adams, Thomas A. Guthery,
Raymond Glenn.

of Webster made the Beta honor roll
last quarter. Mr. Davis Siler Stillwcll
of Cullowhee i3 an Honor student,
having made the Beta honor roll for
the winter quarter. Mr. Orville Ter¬
rell of Whittier, is anjong those mak-
iu£ the honor roll for the winter
quarter. Mrs. Gertie Mosh of Cullo
whee made the honor roll for the
winter quarter.

Miss Lucy Henry of Cullowhee
made the Beta honor roll for the
winter quarter.

Election Of' '
,

Body Held
\

"
.- \

Dan Tompkins, publisher of The
Jackson County Journal, was re¬

elected president of the Sylva
Chamber of Commerce, at the aunual
meeting of the directors, Tuesday
evening. John B. Ensley was chosen
as vice-president, W. D." Warren as

treusnrer, and A. J. Dills was again
elected secretary.
The now board of diroectors, cho¬

sen at the annual election held on

Tuesday afternoon, is eomposed of
P. E. Moody, S. ^7. Enloe, Dr. II. T.
Hunter, W. D. Warren, R. C. Ilun lev,
T. L. Reed, John B. Ensley, J 'an
Tompkins, and J. C. Allison.

Plans were laid for fjie agricultural
and industrial meeting, to be held in
the Chamber of Commerce hall on

Thursday of next week, April 14, at
6:30, at which time farmers of Jack¬
son county will bo guests of the
Chamber, and the general agricul¬
tural industrial outlook for the
comity will be discussed, and plans
made for a cooperative effort to lay
a foundation upon which the re¬

sources of the county can be mora

largely developed, for tlip benefit of
Jackson county folks.
A committee with D. M. Hall as

chairman, was appointed to make the
ors'flngemesnts for the meeting, and
to carry out the ideas of the commit
tee and the Chamber in the meeting.
Tho other members ot the committee
arf> John B. Ensley, P. E. Moody, D.
G. Bryson and John K. Jones.

It is anticipated that the meeting
will be one of ihe most important
that the chamber of commerce haa
oyer held, and it is believed that it
can he of far-reaching effect in
bringing tho county to a greater and
mqre general prosperity.

merce

QUALLA

The. infant o| Mr, and Mm. Itnog*
eveit Ward was interred in Ward cem

etery Tuesday morning,
"In my Fathers House are many

mansions" was the subject of the dis¬
course delivered by Rov. J, A. Peeler
Sunday morning. Different rooms of
the mansion being childrens* room,
work and play room, recognition
room, al.»o living room where we may
se<- the Father face to face.Not rest
i:lttg;?ther in Heaven, but active will
iti£ service in doing the Father's will,
II? btressod the importance that as we

occupy our earthly homes we lay
claim to our heavenly mansion.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shuler attended

the funeral of their sister Mrs. Grant
Beard of Bryson City Monday after¬
noon.

Prof. L. L. Shaver is out again
after a serious illness. His place in
school was filled by Mrs. Charles
Worley during his absence.
Mr. J. C. Johnson and family were

truvsts of Mr. Oscar Martin at Bryson
City. ),
Mr. R. W. Matthews and famil.v

visited relatives at Bushnell.
Mi. J. E. Freeman and family mot

ortd to Smokcmont to visit relatives.;
Mr. Hastings Messcr was taken tcj

Ctecn for treatment lo*t_w«ek.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Martin, Miss

Jessie Martin of Governors Island and
Mr. Lawrence Cordell were dinncj
gue;ts at Mr. J. W. Catheys.

Mrs. Charlotte Ferguson called 01

Mrs. J. L. Hyatt and ]\Irs. W. J. Tur
pin.
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Moore visite<

at Mr. K. Howolls , j
Mrs. P. V. McLaughlin and little sa

vent to Whitter Sunday afternoon.
Mcssera J. K. Terrell and H. (

Ferguson attended services at~Oliv<
; Sunday afternoon. -

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Hall visitd
'at Mr. R. F. Halls.

Mrs. M. M. Green called on Mr.
Von Hall.
Mrs. C. M. Martin visited Mrs. H. ).

Turpi n.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kinsland haie

moved to their new home.
Mr. Lawerence Cordell has returnd

to Blueficld, Va.
j Mr. J. M. Hughes and Mr. Jak
Battle calVd at Mr. D. *C. Hughes

! Mrs. M. L. Blanton is spendinga
short while with her daughter Mrs. I.
M. Sbulcr.

I Miss Etta Kinsland returnod o

her school at, Balsam after a visit t

, home. _
,

Mr. Olus Howell and family ad
Mn. Clark ftass visited Mrs. A. Z.\
lEo}\e.

J. B. Ensley
Endorse d By
Republicans

John B. Ensley, of Sylva, promi¬
nent Visiness man nnd civic leader,
and fo^ mnny years a leader in the
Republican party in Western North
by the Republicans of Jaekson county
in their convention held in
the court house ill Sylva last Satur-
da> afternoon. Th'n delegation from
this county was instructed to cast
U»e voto of the county for Ensley at
the* congressional convention.

Col. Charles J. Harris, of Dillsboro,
prominent, business man and Repub¬
lican leader, and former Republican
Candidate for governor of North
Carolina, was endorsed as a delegate
to the Republican National conven¬
tion to bo held in Chicago in June.

.'uke F. Newell, of Charlotte, was
endorsed for United States senator,
to opposo the Democratic nominee for
the post now helcl by Senator Carn-
oron Morrison.

John B. Enslev was elocted as

oci'r.ty chairman, aud Cyrus 11. Nich¬
olson secretary of the executive
committee. The coiumitt e is composed
of John Painter, Cullowhce; R. J.
Snyder, Willetfi; L. T. Queen, Web
ater; Dillavd Hooper, Canev Fork;
and R. F. Jarrett, Dillsboro.
A lar^go number of Republicans

from various varts ot' the county was
in attendance at the conveentiou.
C. H. Nicholson, Milas Parker, A.

H. Weaver, R. F. Jarrett, W. C.
Queen, R. II. Snydor, Jotor Snyder,

H. Smith, J. II. Painter, Z. V.
! Watson, Col. C* J. Harris, 1U H.

Powell, J. B. Painter, .T. M. Worley,
Robert Long, Joseoph Mnllonee and
IT, ,E. Alonteith wer- elected as del¬
egates to the state, <-0' ressional and
sem4orial conventions, i

strength which Governor Rooseve't
ofl New York is showln - in the Dem-
o<rati« primaries loads politica' ob-
jtMvrs her© to the 1 elief that he

j vfill be nominated by th? Democratic
| rational Convention, if not on the

j irst ballot then on tho Heoond or

tjiird. No one else who is being talked
qf for the nomination is showing any
real strength. Shaker Garner is not
tilking personally about his Prosi
ci'ntial boom, but Wi'iom G. Mc-
'^dco, fonrer Secretary of the
! Treasury, who was an unsuccessful
cftndidate for the nomination in 1924
and 1928, is actively promoting Gar-
:nes, and may be able to muster
»ncugh delegates for the Texan, not
,to nominate him for the Presidency,
but possibly to make him seem the
most eligible candidate for tho Vice-
Preyidency.
Of Mr. Hoover's renomination, no¬

body familiar with the workings of
political machinery has the slightest
doubt, although there nre irrespons
ible people who still talk about draft¬
ing Coolidge or nominating General
Dawes. There i& much more interest
in informal political circles, 8h the
Conventions approach, over tho He-
publican Vice Preside ntial nomina¬
tion. Mr. Curtis will not run a^ain.l
he says. Mr. Hoovor 's credited to',
California, so his running mate will
probably be picked s:t 'east as far1
oast as the Mississippi Valley. How¬
ever, the Vice President will be* n
matter of compromise in the Conven¬
tion. and it cannot be said of any¬
body who is now in the political lime
light that he really wants it.

BALSAM

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Ashe an

nounce tho birth of a fine daughter.
She arrived Friday, April the 1st.

Mi. J. K. Kenney was 76 years old
April 3rd. He told his family not to
make him a cake as he was on a diet
am' the only cake he eruld eat was an

"Ash-cake", and he wonld make one.

However he didn't make it. Said he
cou!dcn't find enough ash/?* in Ba'sam
to cover it. His daught r, Mrs. Julia
White of Asheville sen' him a gillon
Qf oysters which he enjo eel very much

Mrs. Dave Shook of Bi®inel> is vis¬
iting her daughter Mrs NJin / vers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hooper and Mr.
Oscar Gibson and family called at Ms
Hansom Davis.'

Misses Polly and Edra Hoyle called
on Miss Evelyn bjinsland.
A party of young folks made a trip!

to Horobuckle.

TODAY and
TOMORROW
i By Frank Parkpr Btockbridge)

Jobs
How many wage earners or salar¬

ied employees in this country have
stayed on one job as long as twenty
venrs. Probably more than mOni peo
pie realize, but very few equal the
record of tbiec employees of a New
York lead pencil manufacturing con¬
cern. One of them, the credit uinnn
ger, has wor'cod for the same com¬
pany for fifty-,four years, 'one of
their salesmen ho* been with then;
fifty years, and one of the factory
men fifty-five years. All three are in
good health and :>till in active ser¬
vice. In this same company the aver¬
age length uf service of the traveling
sales force is over twenty years.
Twelve suit : inen, still active, have n
total of four hundred and eight years
of hcrvice, an average of thirty-feur
years .cacb!
Examples like that helpcorreet our

idea that we are essentially a rest¬
less people, oonstantly jumping from
job to job. These folks who stay on
one jab continuously may not get
so much excitement out of life, but
they certainly get more solid satisfac¬
tion and security, and if they are

thrifty they are very likely to leave
larger estates to their heirs than any
of the job-jumpers. i

Jew:5
It is difficult for Americans to

grasp the full extent of the anti-
Jew>sh prejudice which crists in
many parts of Europe. In Germany
tb;; Fascist movement led by Adolpli
Hitler haans a part of its revolu¬
tionary program the expulsion of all
Jew:, from Germany, and Hitler
showed enough strength at the re¬
cent election to cause great all nr.
among the Jewish population.

I have a Jewish friend whose daiigh
ter not long ago married a yo|u)g
Jewish bankor of Berlin. She w>ote
home the other day that her tus-
band was closing up fan boshes in
itiriwinAyWfejiiiM' r

ofAmsterdam in Holland, and man]
the other important Jewish business
men and bankers of Germany ^ere
looking for more friendly countries
to move to.
When wo consider the position oc¬

cupied by Jewish merchants and
bankers in America, the honor paid
to two great Jews, Cardozo nnd
Biandeis, who are justices of our

Supreme Court, the respect in which
Jews like Edward Fileno of Boston
and the late Julius Rosonwald of

! Chicago, are bald, any such program
as Hitler's seems incomprehensible to
Uf.

Greed r

I am inclined to agr<»e with Prof.
Henry G. Russell, of ono of the Hart¬
ford high schools, who told the East¬
ern Commercial Teachers' Associa¬
tion the other day that the princi¬
pal thing the matter with our social
and economic order today is an

excess of greed. Dr. Russell warned
that young people must be taught
the dangers of avarice.

''Oct the money" without regard
to how it is got, seems to be tbc
motto of an increasingly large num¬

ber of young men and women. It is
this idea, fostered by "success"
stories, in print and to a; very large
extent in the movies, that is at the
bottom of .the whole system of
racketeering. Organized eriioe .

is
simply organized greed.

It is still true, as Saint Paul wrote

nearly two thousand years ago, "that
the love of money ia the root of all
evil. Not money itself, but the love

He also received many cards and
letters of congratulations.

Miss Catherine Bry.son of Canton
sjvnl Sunday with her aunt Mrs. D.
\Y. Ens'ev.
Our teachers Misses Irene Raby and

Ett:» Kindand spent last weekend at
their resp ;ctive hon es in Qualia.

Miss Ejjjth Coward of Canton was

gufst of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Cowtird Sunday.

Miss M.ayetta Jones went to Ashc-
villc Sunday.,,

Mr. Ewrene Ensley and family of|
Waynesville were gues s of his brothe*
Mr. W. E. Ensley Sunday.
Mrs Don Cogdill and baby and Mr.

Richard .Tones and family of Addie
were here Sunday.
Mr. George T. Knight and family

wen* to Ashcville Tuesday.
Mrs.- Sara Bryson who has been

teaching at Candler is spending herj
vacation at her home here.

Robbers Are
Run Down
In Haywood
Ibrakin? n glass in the door of

the Mill street entrance to the Sylva
Supply company's dry goods depart¬
ment, ii quantity of merchandise was
removed both from the dry goods
and grot*-tv departments, on Sunday
night.
Charlie ati«r H.-irlry Stanley, twin3f

and Albert Uenningfield, »aid to be
l'ruiu Canton, were captured on' the
head ft' Allen's Creek, in Haywood,
Monday, l»y officers of the Sheriff's
department, and Chief of Police
,lames A. Turpin on Monday, and
were placed in jail here charged with
tin robbery of the store.
Three caps, six shirts, three suits

ot clothing, three belts, two tics,
tlner pair of shot's, four pair of
bocks, three pair of sock supporters,
two purses, four pair of gloves, two
am,- of smoking tobacco, two plugs
ut chewing, and thirty packages of
cigarette*, all to the value of $82.!>r>
an said to have bePn taken from
po-.-ession of the threc young men,
anil are being Iveld by the sheriff
awaiting (iual disposition.
Sinking the trail, the officers say

thai the three youths jumped from a

freight train near Saunook, and took
to the woods, with officers following
their., until they were taken near the
head of Allen's Creek.

HAVE GEORGE WASHINGTON
PROGRAM AT BALSAM

/hi interesting George Washington
program was held in the Methodist
church at Balsam Friday afternooon,
April 1st., Mrs. I). T. Knight, chair¬
man, presiding.
Subject : "Homes of George WasEtng

ton ,

Hymn: Doxology
Pledge to Flag.School children

' Homes of George Washington' Miss
Irene Kaby

Tableaux. Washinj^ton family in
music room at Mt. Vernon

George Washington, George Knight;
Martha Washington, Virginia Lind-
seyj "Patsy" Custis, Helen Quocn;
"Jacky" Cuntis, L#o«i3 Green; Colored
girl in waiting, Mary Middleton.
Quintets: Home Sweet Home" and
"When You and I Were Young,
Maggie" by Misses Dolly Hoyle
and Eloise Cogdill; Messrs. Walter

. Krvson and G. T. Knight. Miss
Etta Kinsland at the organ.

Song."Auld Lang Syne".Everybody.
Benediction."George Washington"
The "George Washington family'*

were colonial costumes.
'.'he church was decorated with

flap*, flowers, pictures of George
Washington and several of his homes..
Thi* music room was lighted with red,
white and blue candles in colonial
bri'ss candlesticks 'and

"

candelabra
fin nished by Mrs. 1). T. Knight.

oi' money. And the only possible cor- .

rective to the tendency to .put money,
above everything else is to change j

our whole method ol' teaching tb<*.
young, so I hut they will learn thai it. .

in possible to live happily without
much money. even more happily, for ,

uu«>t people, than if they had money. ;

Leadership '¦* '

1 he type of normal human beings
whose health is always perfect and
whose nerves ar<» always calm seldom
or never develops leaders or men of
genius, according to a report of the
University of Illinois Research Lab¬
oratories, where scientists have been
studying human types for several
years.

It is the people who are nervous

uneasy and AUways looking for some¬

thing to do who take the lead in new

business enterprises and become tho
gniuses of art and literature, this re¬

port suggests. Tall men are much
more likely to be of that type than
the short stocky ones. The difference
arises largely from physical causes.

Th< internal chemistry of one type
is much more variable than of the
other. And this leadership type i*
much subject to illnesses which have
their origin in nervous instability and
blood changes, than are the more

placid people.
Perhaps the quiet folks who never

do anything except follow the normal
routine of life are more contented
than the ther kind, but they don't
have half u nujeh foal


